
of the .wwera have manifested their the money, as the bowlers say. Mlk-U:.i,'ti- 'B

team has now won 11 out ofBUT ONE BID rintention of coming to an understandCHINOOK IS

TO BURN OIL
big In regard to a common law to be

11 games, while thctr nearest com
applied by neutral powers In case of IS OFFERED petltors, the' struggling Japs, have won
conflicts between other powera, espec but nine out of IS. Keating' team

got off right lust night and took three BOYSially regarding maritime regulations,

ONE-FOURT- REGISTERED.
of the four games from Woodlleld's
aggregation. These two teams bowledContract for Furnishing Jetty some good guinea Keating's scores be

Apparatus Will Be Installed While

At Portland for Purpose of

Mending Boilers. HaveVoters to Number of 665 Have Ob You Trieding excellent all the way through. He
KocK Will Go to Columbia

Contract Company.
served Necessary Formality (IniHhed with 188. This morning theThe total number of registrations at flrst team bowlers leave for Portlandthe office of the county clerk up to

to try again for the Fetdenhelmer tro
NEW PLAN WILL BE SAVING For the SUIT thatthe close of business last night was

665, or about SO per cent of the num phy. Should the men bowl their usualIS OPENED AT PORTLAND
strong game they will probably bringber voting two years ago Of the 1500
home the famous Yrlse, but they have

persons who voted In the city In 1902,
so often failed in their effort to liftbut 429 have thus far registered, while 400,000 Tons to Be Used Bur- - JOIt that no sanguine prognostications

"Work to He Beguii at Once-Boiler- s

Badly Out of Itepair
Because of Hasty Depart-u- r

Froth the South.

the outside registrations number 236

out of & tool of 48 voters two years
lug the Summer, the First

Cou tract for Which Calls
for 240,000 Tons,

were made around the club last even-

ing. The visiting team Is always at
ago. Of the country registrations Sea

a disadvantage on strange alleys, but
the Astorlans are believed to have a

side thus far contributes almost one-hal- f.

The roll makes the folowlng
Bids for the furniMhi nr w I boitr cliance this time than ever be

showing by precincts:
Astoria No, 1 44 for the Jetty, called for by the ce,,eni rorm

nratlof late and Is Inoked unnn tn nnih,.Astoria No. ! ........ 7 v " w oe awarded lrntne- - his full share toward the success ofAstoria No. S 7
dlately, were opened in the om nf the team A number of lnh ttlMtl Will

Besides having her boilers repaired
when she goes to Portland, the govern-
ment dredge Chinook, is to have

apparatus installed.
J. S. Boyle, Portland representative

of the National Oil & Transportation
. Company, recently visited the Chinook

and made an estimate of the probable
cost of changing the furnaces of the

. '"digger" so that she could use the.

81
Major Langfltt at Portland yesterday, accompany the bowlers.

Astoria No. 4 .,
Astoria No. 5 80

Gompany
Will GIVE FREE to the BOY who WHITES tile bwt

Clock Advertisement
Contest closes Monday, March 14th, at 6 p. in.

Boys, bring or mall your answer
Below will be found the conditions ncecsMiry toVoraj'ete:

The contract will doubtless go to theAstoria No. t , 41
-- ..,. vru a Fort- - aui-.- u m:h. u...Astoria No. 7 44 ...... y.W wnui WVWIllI !i 111! Mm, n. M,W ft.,. ...uv urr am was otterea. I 0......1- - .. v . ...... .John Day IS Thi. ""ln airecior or

w,.vl u3 uoming 10 OO Witn . ..... . .Svensen , 7 the contra.. v .v. 1"'" -- r Bmngie as.new fuel It is thought the burners
Walluski ... ... 12 west cost;c";rrir.rwill be put in under a separate con

tract from the boilers, another set of New Astoria ......... 4

Warrenton
'" 10 l8Kelowing dispatch,

torlan ,.M ITl.J' night The Object I.
iv.i,cjm die unor-i.- ..

,1 ..., ., ...
Clatsop .... 11 matlom ,ur"fr Pr" y
Seaside .", . .101 taiiment or production. A, stockhold-Roc- kfor the extension of the Jetty . .u. ,

bids being called for. The proposition
now is to have tanks erected at Fort
Stevens and store the fuel oil there,
as its handling would be facilitated
more advantageously than If it were
hauled from the stations 'on the river.

Melville 11 at the mouth of the Columbia river k Z a"mKiauon nu
be'n u,r thlwin Ka .v. ey Saturday toChadwell ...... , 1J

" . "t voiumoia con-,- ,, ,h .
Toungs River 15 . ... I v vt vsvi ins? niijUUltlull.

vwmpanx, wnicn made the only
hlfi tl tha wfiwAr TW.. A.m.Olney , 7The saving in the fuel bill each year

by the adoption of oil is calculated to
"'"C are 10 oe 4U,- - unott mnraKnappa '.... ............ . , . 15 ... .. . lH1 Disturbances of strikers are notClifton

na tn? nr8t C0ntract rorIT"; . grave a. an individual dl.or- -Westport ....... 5
i.vw .ons ,s 10 ne awarded Imme- - ,d,P of th. ,v,.m nBr ,'Vesper t

CONDITIONS.
Any. boy residing in Astoria between the age of

7 and 15 years is eligible to compete. Fifteen word
or less are to be used and all answers mtwt be mailed
or handed in to the store of S. Danziger & Co. on or
before Monday evening, March 14, 1904. The boy
submitting the best advertim-men- t for the purpor
proposed will receive absolutely free.a good suit of
clothes. Competent judges will be selected to inak
the award.

u.aic.jr. as me aoove nrm has no sleep, nervous tension will be followed
competitor, it is certain to get the by utter collapse, unless a reliable rem
contract.

Jewell 4

Mlshawaka ... , 1

Elsie ......... ; 3

Push".;.'... s

reach t40,00 or 50,000,

The boilers of the Chinook are gen-

erally la bad shape, but It Is thought
they can be placed In good condition
again within a week's time after she
goes up. In some places where
patches wer put on before the vessel
left Mare island, the toiler Is leaking
freely. The patches will likely be torn
off and placed on the Inside and made

edy Is Immediately employed. There's
In accepting the contract, the com nothing so efficient to cure disorders

pany will agree to deliver at Ft of tbe Liver and Kidneys as Electric
Stevens the following classes of rock Rltters. It's a wonderful tonic, andTotal . , ........ ., 665
gauged according to size: Under class effective nervine and the greatest all
A. 36,000 tons, each piece weighing around medicine for run down systems.Will Laws, one of the local bowlersto last until she finishes the coming

season at least.
dgnt tons or over, averaging 10 tons, It dispels Nervousness. Rheumatismthat will try for the Feldenhelmer tro-

phy this evening, is in Portland.
no pieces to be over 1J tons In weight: and Neuralgia and expels Malaria
class B, 144,000 tons, the pieces to germs. Only 60c. and satisfaction amar.

WORK FOR COMMON LAW. weign rrom 1000 pounds to eight tons: anteed by Chas. Rogers, druggistHives ar a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some older ores. class C. 60,000 tons, each piece weigh

ing from 20 pounds to 1000 pounds. Agsinst Consul's Wishes.Easily cured. Doan's Ointment neverGovernments of Powers Seek Regula-
tions Regsrding Maritime Affairs.

Rome, March 11. The governments
falls. Instant relief, permanent cure. 'The government contracts to pay New York. March 11. Having learn- - Fisher Bros., Company--DEALERS IN IAt any drug store, 50 cents. i.us a ion ror me anove amount. The e. '. tnat the promoters of "a

rock Is to come from Fishers landing, ffrand war concert and entertainment
where there is a quarry which has In aid of the Red Cross Society of
furnished considerable material for Japan," are using his name to raiseI7.SO Jetty work at the mouth of the Colum- - j subscriptions, S. Vchlda, Japanese

I ttiuts, Oils and Qhtm, Hardware, Iron and Stool,
Groceries, Prov isions and Crockery, Ship Chand-
lery and Boat Supplies, MtCormick Mowers and
Rake, Corrugated Iron and Building Material,
Hardwood Lumber.

TISHER BROS., COMPANY

bla and at Grays harbor. No work (consul-genera- l, has announced that
$!S.OO

Fine Quartered Oak, Swell Front
Dresser. Elegant in design, hand-

somely polished, French bevelled
plate mirror.

will be done on the Jetty until spring uch use of his name was not only
Magnificent Birds-ey- e Maple Dres-

ser, swell front, large French
bevelled plate mirror, a beauty.

and from that time Engineer O. n I without permission, but was tumlnst
Hegardt will extend the Jetty as far I n's declared wishes.
as possible during the summer

Lstest Regsrding Msndjur.months."
New York, March 11. The latest g000000000DO3O000000000O00C

A Pair of Choice Bargains
Our Store is Full of Them.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher.
decision anent the Runslan gunboat
Mandjur, which has been Imttled upPERSONAL MENTION. Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry MarketCouncilman Belland Is in Portland here since the war lieKiin, is to place

J. t. McGowan was over from Me the armament In the custody of a
Gowan yesterday. Chinese cruiser, says a Times "dispatch

Hon. J. G. Megler, of Brookfleld, was from Shanghai. The crew will be al-

lowed to stay on board.an Astoria visitor yesterday.

On Twelfth Street

ONLY FRESH AND CHOICE HEATS
FISII.GAMK, POULTKV, SHELLFISH, KTO.

JCNt of Attention. Quick Delivery.
--T. H. MALAR. PrnnoiAln.

Ardle Strom, the Bvensen photog
Fine Stationery

SOUVENIR POSTAL CARDS
SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

WORTH A THOUGHT.rapher, was In the city yesterday,
Rosy Graham went to Portland Inst

night en route for Tacoma, where heT',i Ststement Will Interest Scores of
Astoria Resders.will visit for a few days with friends.

Miss M. E. Cole, representing the &ttXttOOCCCCCCCCCCOCC)0

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Svenson's Book Store
Twelfth and Commercial Sts.

The facts given below are worth a
perusal by all who are anxious aboutPolk directory people, went to Port-

land last night, where she will remain their physical condition or are similarly
situated to this resident of Portland.
It is a local occurrence and can be

for a few days.

JSSSIISSSSSSS. thoroughly investigated:DOINGS ON THE ALLEYS.
B. Meredith, the well known brick

s The mason, contractor and builder, of Port
First Team Goes to Portland Today to

Try for Trophy.
Mikkelsen's bunch of star bowlers

land, who lives at E61 21st street, says:
"Doan's Kidney Pills Is one of the best
remedies I ever used and I chrfuliy
recommend them to anyone suffering
with kidney trouble. I was bothered

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

The Best Restaurants
tt
8

Regular Meals, 25 Cents a
Sunday Dinners Specialty jj

Everything-
- tne Maiket Affords tt

Palace Catering Company I

Palace Is leading all the other teams in the
tournament now on at the Commercial

8
8
s
8
8
tt
tt

alleys, and last night maintained Its for years with attacks of kidney corn- -
record pace, taking all four games plaint and no medicine gave me perCafe from Regan's Indians. The Leaders manent relief until I procurred Doan s
flrst game was heart-rendin- g, the total Kidney Pills. I was so well '

pleasedtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt for the three men being 156. Stupp

TODAY
Special exhibition of

Stoves t Ranges
Just from the factory
DO NOT FAIL TO

SEETriEM

bowled for Anstadt in the first game

with them that when my wife had a
severe attack a short time ago and
could hardly get about to do her work
I had her take Doan's Kidney ptljg.

and rolled up &t The Indians could
muster only 98 in this game. The
second, third and fourth games were"MI33 BRIGHT EYES"

LOOKS FOR
"GOOD THINGS"

In two or three days they strength-
ened her up In fine shape. We both
endorse the claims made for "Joan's
Kidney Pills and have nothing but the

miserable exhibitions, the Leaders
scoring only ll, 101 and 106. These

not on the race program, but In the totals were sufficient, however, to get
candy box. Miss "Bright Eyes" will highest terms of praise for such a val
will find what she Is looking for If uable remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from As
,F':oa r
StoRes

d a
Co.

her quest, or that of her masculine NIP IT IN THE BUD.
friend, ends here. We are not timid torla people. Call at the drug store of

Charles Rogers and ask what bis cusfirst Appearaaee ei Dsadruir a Fere--about saying that we make and sell as
tomers report.

oz rotors Baieaess. ;
That such th. ... igood confectionery as can be had In

Sold for 50 cents per box. Foster- -cluslvely nrovn h ,i.n.c. .
THE EASTERN CANDY 8T0RE, Tor. Unna. thu nr.tc.n v . Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents

specialist. dMionM j... m .506-50- 8 Commercial St., for the United States.. For sale by alluauurua i xneburrowed-u- n cutinU f h. .Next Griffin's Book Store. dealers.iL l'li de,tryn i vitality in
Remember the name Doans and takeBe"0" lifeless,and, in time, falls out This can be prrfl

vented. no other. . , .

J1"0! HepPlclde kills this dandruff
Theater Allowed to Open.

Chicago, March ll.--T- he Auditorium
resiores tne hair to Its naturalsfiftness and abundancy,
ta. rV. .'uwd thousands of

f!-?1,- 1 atlsfled that it is the mosthair preparation on the mar- -
ei to-aa-y,

" '

.
. :theater has been alowed to reopen, us-

ing' the whole stage. The aldermanic

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Ilsiiafacnirers ef

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.

General Foundryinen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices .lowest.

committee examined the Auditorium. Somethltti? NewBuilding inspectors pronounced the
stage, certain and scenery safe and In

compliance with ' the law, and Chief

Boia by leading drugjrlsts. Bend 10a. la
SSS51 Kmp" Tb Herp,cUle C-o-

Eagle Drug Store v

' Owl Irug Store
351-3- 53 Bond St. 549 Com. St

Astoria, Oregon.
T, F. LAURIN, Proprietor,

Special Agent,

Ranges, Stoves, Iron Beds and Furniture of all kinds Also a
good assortment of Second Hand Goods at Lowest Prices

L. H. fiENNINGiSEN CO(Ai Drum' tTnr-f- f S

Musham 'declared the Are extinguish
ing fixtures and apparatus were in the
best condition.Phcne245f. Corner Eighteenth end Frenklin. f ss-- r krv


